AREA VISIT STAFF INPUTS

The following products/documents must be forwarded electronically to NAVINSGEN no later than ___________.

1. COMMAND BRIEF (with speaker's notes if available).

2. Command Organizational Chart.

3. Command's TOP ISSUES of concern (by CO/Directorate/Business line). Include:
   - What are the short/long term impacts of each issue? (Where applicable, the "impact" should be directly tied to mission performance or main business lines/processes.)
   - What are you doing to mitigate/resolve these issues?
   - How do you measure progress (metrics)?
   - What outside commands, activities, or organizations are currently engaged in helping resolve these issues?

4. IG POC’s for all bases under the Area Commanders responsibility.

5. Current Command Instruction 1301 listing collateral duty assignments.
POINTS OF CONTACT

Request points of contact (POCs) for each area listed below. NAVINSGEN Team Leaders will contact each command POC directly for additional information prior to arrival. Request the identified POCs be accessible prior to and throughout the visit.

**Mission Performance**
- Mission Readiness
- Command Communications/Relationships
- Total Force Management
- Military Manpower and Manning
- Civilian Personnel Management, HRO Support
- Military Training
- Civilian Training
- Command Security Programs
- Personnel Security
- Operations Security (OPSEC)
- Information Security (INFOSEC)

**Resource Management, Quality of Life, Community Support**
- Manager’s Internal Control Program
- Echelon III Oversight Process
- Government Commercial Purchase Card
- Government Travel Card Programs
- Asset and Property Management
- Operations / Material Budgets
- Command IG Functions
- Information Technology/Information Assurance/Information Management
- Personal Identifiable Information
- Command Climate, Quality of Work and Home Life Issues
- Sexual Assault Prevention and Response Program
- CMEO / EEO Programs
- Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Programs
- Individual Medical Readiness / Post Deployment Health Reassessments
- Physical Fitness Programs
- Ethics Programs / Legal Services
- Voting Assistance Program

**Facilities, Safety, ATFP, Physical Security**
- Safety and Occupational Health
- Facilities Sustainment
- Environmental Management
- Energy Programs
- ATFP and Physical Security